
'THE POET'S FATE.

An nd.lreiB to i!u people of Oregon.

Lines dedltuted to the tnemorv of Samuel

L. Simp'on, the Lite pout of Oregon, by

T. Shelley Sutton :

J)r the otii Willamette river.
In the clime he loveit m welt,

gloj the hwrt whveomel atiRltlsh
Uumnu tomntcran never tall ;

And Unit henrt - iU1 forever
lhMil to nil the lonely yixu.

Tt the sail ami vnln emtc.ivor
T( the trla's niul the tears;

A it! the treait of ftin above htm

l'n not wrtke hf weary MUtt,

For the wove of life is Mlont
Anil the tiite lias ceictl to roll!

At; the iofs is emiat
And the fev ri?h pulse Is .till

Mil. l thecohl Willamette.
In the vale across the hill

stiil us I hi cot of slumber-- Ac

the (levrtiiml silent tomb
As that Valley of Oblivion

Where the spirit waits lt iloom!

lioses, red, may bloom around htm
Dlossoms of umlyliiK love

Miles, white, and laurel tender,
Kcch, tn turn, nmv bloom above.

Hut their sweetness shall not thrill him,
Kor that heart ha eeasTd to feel,

And their xithin?. dreamy frasrmce
Thro' that sleep cm never steal!

It Is all a wasted tribute
And your token? now are vain

Tis the living soul thatorave llrtm
When the heirt is rent in twnti:.

'Tis the llvlnc hetut that liuupsn
Kor ths blossom of our love

Not the heart within the coffin
Not the Hower that bloom above.!

Itut the burninc heiirt of mortal,
Throbblnjr with it.-- rnin desire

For the low that lights the bosom
And theblo-som- s thatlmpire!

While the sun i now desceadiUR
And the shadows mar the light,

I.ein i him -- adly to hl slumber--To

the Ion? and silent night,
To the nisht that creeps around him

As it crept around hh lite
In toe hour of even struggle

In the hopeless hour ofgtrifaJ
IjH the harp he pKyed hcsilent

Io not touch Its sacrtd st:ini;
Every echo of its music,

Like a corpion's venom, stints!
Let the blush of shame reprove you

still forego your vain regret:
Let the song he sung be silenced

Let your tickle hearts forget!
Rear the marble hish above him

You, who once denied him bread-Gi- ve

him now the rock of reference.
Stren your iiowers above the dead!

l!ut forget the souk he gave you,
Io not sing them tho' you dare.

For their echo were a mockery
To the soul that slumbers there' .

Moscow, Idaho, June 4, 1900.

i'Koi'i,i; yon all know.

Mies Young is H'sistered at the Uma-
tilla House from L'nneville.

Rev. P. I'. Underwood, of Boyd, wae
a passenger on this morning's boat for
Turner.

The Misses Mapt'ie and Luella Mad-do-

of Condon, are registered at the
Umatilla House. .

C. A. Buckley, a wealthy sheep
v from Grass VnileyJ is in the city

man
the

guefet of the L iii.itiiu House.

Peter Martin, president of the Euet-er- n

Oregon Land Co., went to Shaniko
today, accompanied by Mr. Parr.

II. J. Palmer, traveling salesman of
Pease & Mays, has returned from a busi-

ness trip through Wheeler and Grunt
counties.

B;rl Smitii aud wife, who have been
visiting the family of G. F. lloss, left
on this morning's boat for their home
in California.

Levi Armsworthy, of Wasco, passed
through town today on his way home
from attending the annual meeting of
the pioneers.

Mrs. E. J. Marlin, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. li. Crossen,
left today for her house in Oakland,
Calif. Mrs. Crosaen accompanied her
as far as Portland.

Ii. P.. Hinton and family, of Bake
Oven, are in the city visiting friends.
The CiiiiON'ici.K is ple.ised to learn that
Mr. Hinton has recoveted from his late
Eevere indisposition.

Deputy County Clerk Bolton left yes-

terday on a business trip to Canyon
City, expecting to return by Saturday
or Sunday but changed his mind when
part way and returned this afternoon.

W. D. and J. Hnrper, Timothy Brown-hil- l

and Frank Taylor returned home
today from attending the Woodmen's
convention at La Grande. They were
accompanied bv George McManemy, of
Dufur.

.MAKitir.n.
Yesterday evening, June 20th, at the

residence of Mathias fc'ehorcn, of this
city, Rev. U. F. Hawk oflleiating. Mr.
Gerald Wyes, of Moaier, to Miss Cath-
erine F. Tapee, of St. Joseph, Mo.

"null In lour OlnicKn,

All county warrants registered prior
to June 3, I860, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1000. C. L. Phillips,

Coiintv Treasurer.

Notice,
Columbia River Ice & Fuel Co. wishes

to announce that they will deliver ice to
any part of the city at all hours of the
day or night. 'Phono 33 or 81 Long
I)ist. ; 73 or 8 Seufert & Condon.

Ivy poisoning, poison woundj and all
other accidental injurios may be quickly
cured by using DoWitt'a Witch Hazel
Halve. It is oleo a certuin cure for piles
and ekin diseases. Take no other.

Ladies' heavy duck skirts, 90 cents
and $l.-J- at the New York Cash Store.

For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

"In my capacity nr. druggist, in HulTalo. X. Y., I have the best opportunity
to judge ot" the merits of many different remedies. I am in elose touch with the
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them tell me how they
are getting along. Ut ail tuc Hun-
dreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker's Eng-
lish Uemedv for Coughs, Colds,
Hrouchitis, Asthmn, Pleurisy and
Consumption. 1 sell it on a dis-

tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or tho purchaser's money will be
returned, This is n perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
riots cure. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cures arc
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey
street! lUtffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been uu-nbl- e

to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to mv store
and asked me what to do. 1 said:

Take Acker's English Remedy.'
lie said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think this would
lieh) him. Hut he thinks differ
ently now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. Ho could sleep and eat
nftef taking them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
nnd is well yet, so I nm certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt mv word. He willgo further than me in prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. U. Tiioknl. druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sold at 5c, ?cc. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d,, cs. 3d., 4s. fid. If you arc not satisfied after buying,
return the' bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

11V authorize iV. aben guarantee. H H- UOOKEU it CO., Troiri(tort, --Wic l'orl-- .

For Sale by BLAKELEY &: HOUG-HTON- .

II Good News
S to Good Dressers....

5 I extend a cordial invitation tn all tn inspect the samples of
Woolens from the CROWN TAILORING CO., Chicago's famous Cus
tom lanors.

Suits to Measure, $8.75 up.

Fit, workmanship and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, cashier of the
,First National bank of Winterset, Iowa,
in a recent letter L'ives some experience
with a carpontor in his employ, that
will be of value lo other mechanics.
He says: "I had a carpenter working
for me who was obliged to stop work for
several days on account of being trou-

bled with diarrhu-.i- . I mentioned to
him that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured nie,
He bought bottle of it from the druggist
here and informed me that one dose
cured lnm, and he is again nt ids work."
For sale bv Biakelev ik Houghton.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho secretions,
which cdhero to the membrane- aud decom-
pose, causing a far more- - serious trouble tliau
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalant.?, fumes, smokes nnd snuffH
aud use that which cleanses, BOotheB and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is nuch a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial nizo will ho
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. ElyBrothcrs, tiG Viarren fit., N.Y.

The J3alm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh aud Hay Fever.

Neglect is the short step so many take
.from a" cough or cold to consumption.
The early use of One Minute Cough
Cure prevents consumption. It is ttie
only harmless remedy that gives imme-
diate results. It cures all throat and
lung troubles. Children all like it aud
mothers endorse it.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Mokt Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 2i eta. and 50 cte.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist".

' Unless food Is digested quickly it will
ferment aud irritate the stomach. Alter
each meal take a teasnoouful of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat and will allow yuu to eat all you
need of what you like. It never falls to
cure the worst cases of dyspepsia. It
is pleasant to take.

liiiir lluiulaclio Oiilijltly,
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Koda, A harmless and ideutivo cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Hold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24'(lw

Experience 'is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup, .Should it fail to
rIvo Immediate relief money refunded.
25 cte. and 50 els. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggiste,

Clark & Falk's drug stock Is new,
fresh and complete,

ft;

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Dun't forget this.

Clarke A Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke A Falk.
Be sure anil see the bargains in ladles'

duck skirts at tho New York Cush
Store. jO

Floral lotion will cure wind chnpping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with pain ta that are
j fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
, have them.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
' of the celebrated .hum K. Put ton
strictly pure liquid paints

! Good, pure natural ice from tho Blue
mountains for sale by the Columbia
River Ice A Fuel Co. 'Phone 33 or 51

Long Dist. ; 75 or 8 Seufert A Condon,
Be sure and examine our stock of wall

paper thoroughly before buying else-- 1

where, as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-- 1

tion at II. Glenn A Co.'s. al7-l-

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
I family with wonderful results. It gives j

immediate relief, is pleasant to take und
is truly the dyspeptic's beit Inend,"
says E. Ilartgorink, Overisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to

. cure.
Small in size and ureat in results are

LeVltt's Littie Lany Risers, tho fa.
moti" little pills that cleanse the liver
and bowels. They do not uripe.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
) Hnj'T P.mpi.-- . Vrotent.

Jiil. ijfMi.,l'uri?j'th Itioort,
Y","'"'i' 'iii ii,poi,a,

PILLS
J Z 1 aK' "f w"' 1niiii lt: i,r Tql' I i,i for

j
tcfaoIabyUrnt-u- UR. U 0 S A N K 0 C 0 . P hi I a Va.

j tSJJiHBNDOKITKIi

Pliysician and Surgeon,
KkcIbI attention Riven to mrery.

Itoornii 21 and , 'J cl. Kin Vt Illock

It. K, K, J'LKtillhO.V,

lMiysiciun and Surgeon,
Olllce, Vent Illock (over 1'oiitoflUc),

WapliaoilH- - 'I'HK DALLIiH, OltKdON.

JjTt. U. X. H.MITII,

Osteopath.
Itooiim 10 nnd II, Cliaiiiiihii Illock, 'I ho Dallcn,

OreKon, Tuctdayh una Frldnyii, n. in. to 1'.'.
uiaylB-l-

iriUKH. W. WIlJiON,
A'frOK.NKY.AT LAW,

TI1L UMl.liti, OUKUON
Offlco over Flut Kat. liauif .

Irin Pacm

Yellowstone Park Line.

tiu: mxtxo cut ltot'ri: fuom poiitush
to Till! LAST.

Tin: os'i.v iii:i:rr i.ini: to Tin. vnxow- -

HTO.NK I'AltK

i.eavk. Union Bjpot, Filth anil Sis .uuuvi;.

No.'.'. Fast mall lor Turoiiui,
' Seattle, Olymphi, (iray's
I Harbor ami South lleud

points, Spokane, Itos- -

laud, 11. ('., Pullman,
Moscow, l.eliton. Iluf-- I

U l.'i A. M. fiiloltump mining conn-- .

try, Helena, .Miunoaiio- -

! lis, St. Paul, Omaha,
Kiilias t'lty, St. Louis,

II

No 1.

:;) 1

l.'hlciigo and points
oaM and solltheiiit.

l'uget found Lxprcsh.
for Tacoma and Seattle
ami intermediate points

No.

7iC0

Piillmaii llrst ola and tourlit .Nleepers to
Minneapolis Ht. Paul and Mlourl river points
without change.

Vustllmled train. ulon doiot t'onncotlon.s
lu principal cities.

luggage clicckul to destination of tickets,
Kor liiindsomeh lllusi'atedilivcrlplic matter,

' tickets, slei'plng car reserMitious, etc., rail or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,

w.r IRT
10!'.

M.

all

tim: .tiir.ini.K.
I)AU.liv

Laki , Denver. Kt. Ka't
:ioll Worth, tlmahii, Kan- - .Mall

U:B)p. m. hih City. UmU, H!:SO p
Chicago and L'ant.

SiKikano 'Walla Walla, Hpoknuc,' finiknmj
Mall .MiimeapoliN. Paul, Mall
and i)u I ii .Milwaukee, and

L.xprei'. (JhlciiKo and vim L.iprcs
hpokanoakil HuntliiK-- ,

ton; aloiiIl point In
10.10 p.m.1 Washington and Last- - l:C0n.

Orvxuu.

S p. rn.

daily

tl'.OM

Ka.it,

Fkosi 1'oi;ti..hi),
Ocean Hleamnhlpa.

For Ban I'ranciico
April 27, .Mar 12.

No.

S
Kx.aundayiColiimlila Itv. Steamer.' Kx.fcmiulaj

'To A.itohja and Way!
Saturday Landing.

fia. Warasir.TTK IttVKii. p--

Kjc.bui!day()reoii City. NuvU-rK-, Ex.hllliilay
halem Way

"a.rn, )Wimmetti'. and Yam- - 3:80 p.m.
Tues.Thur. hilt. Kivkiu. jIoii.,Wm1

and hat. : OreKon L'lty, Dayton, and Krl.
and

". Willamkttk Ittvr.ii. 1:30
Tiic.,Thiir,i Portland Corvallia, ilon.

ami bat, and and Friday

I'.tvKii. I.i:avk
I.v l!itfirla iiiparla IjwlJton. Lkwditon

I a. m.

'J, 7,

h:m

Parties ileslririK llvnnner
pmiu.v i.oniniiiiii Koiiiiiern jiikki- - --niniiiu

No. leuvliiK Dalles
ranking ilircul connections llcppner Junction
and Humming iiialiliiillri-cu-oiiiiei'tloi- i

lleppiiur Junction and llluK" with No.
rlvl.'iK The Dalles l'l:ii).

Kor lull i.;irtir:n(jir caill L'o.'n
HKeilt'lhc Dallea. addroh

IlL'itMll'P.T,
(ica 1W Ant.. Portland, Or,

SOUTH and EAST via

Souira Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
'train leave Dallas for Portland ami

ntatloioi !.& and

Ixjavc Portland
" Alhany

Arrive Atliland .. ..
" tu;raiiiij!ito .
" fc.m Fraliclco

(idon
" Duiivlt
11 LiiiihasOlly
" L'hlcaijo . .

Arrive li AiikcIis . .

' P.oo
" Fort Worth.. ..
" City ile.tlco
" Hoiittoii
" New OrlcuiiM. .

" Wnsliliiuloii .

" KevrYorl:

3.

A. M.

all

oil

Ar.n.VK

Vast

at. m

St.
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m
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Will

Knakt:

.'JO

p. m.

p. m. p. in.
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m.
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to
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a. in

to ko to or
on via

take 'ilio at U 10 p. in
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at 1. :ir

at at in.
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The way
at u. in. 3 p. in.

Arilvo
....
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ol

8:sf)nm 7:W)pm
.P.'.SiJ a in lu;.7)pm

.12:fi n tit 11:80 nm
. ti:(i p in 1;M a in
. 7:1". p in b:ira in

... fell n m 11:15 a in
.. o:iu n m 0:00 a m' .'Hi a m 7:2.i It in

. 7:IAa tn !:&0nm

. 1 :vn p m
r:oo p in

. fi:.vit in

. u:.Vi ii m

. 1 :U0 a m
. iii'l'i n in
. iiM'jii in
,12:1.1pm

1

!.M)1 il.

I
!

t

I

I

;

dally

..

7;fJ0 ii m
0:0o p in
Wtt a in
J:M a in
1:00 a m
r:'ri p m
ll l'ii m
i-- pm

I'lilliinei nnd Tourist cam on both truliih.
Chair cars Hncraiiiciito to Oitileu and Kl 1'aho,
and tourlnteaiit IiiCIiIciiko, ht 1iiiIh, Now

aud Wanlilniitoii.

Connecting nt Han Fraiicltco with
Hteamiililp Hue lor llonoliiln, Japan, Clilliu,
Philippine.1), Central and boutli Ainciiva.

i
KcoiiKC-iitatTli- D.illek htatlou.or luMrcb.s

C. H. MARKHA1VI,

(icnoral Paiinc-iiRc- r Aftcut, I'ortliind, Or

T. BROWN HILL,
JUST10E OP THE PEACE. Notary

Public. Collections promptly attended
to. Money to loan. O. E. llayard'a of-
fice, The Dalles, Oregon,
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DEALERS

fill

The
Chrfonicle,

Pfintcrs

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first cIiihh local and Ions
diHtaucu teluphonu service within
your lioinu.
Lines do not nroan-tal- Your con-
versation will he kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard lluiiuing
1 .0111; Uistaut Iiistrumeut.
Continuous day and night orvice.
Wo will accept your for
ten years and allow yuu to cancel
eamo on giving us thlriydavM writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 008.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain pii idn
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, &ii kinds

Tfdto ,flr Clintile kinds

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOU FlOUT '"''H ''l0'"" manufactured expressly family
Avyuix., UVt)rv Bm,jj KttnriultMd jrivo satisfaction.
goods lower than house trade, and don't

ut.ti ..uu nm. uui uuu nt: uon vincui.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Advertise the Chronicle

Grandall S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dallos, Or.

'J'liut 'J'lirolihliiK llniiilikolii)

Would (piickly leave you, used
Now Llfo I'llla. Thoiiuaods

of HiifrerorH have proved their matchless
merit Hick and Nurvoua Headachea.
They mako puro hlood and stroiiK
nerves ami build your health. Eusy
to take. Try them. Only contu.
Monoy back cured. Hold
Hlukeley Houghton, druggists. 6
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Hobes,

Burial Shoes
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KXKOUTOH'S K0T1CH.

Not co l.urc.y Klvuiitlnit tho wl
Iiiid Ijwii duly appointed l)' tlie " ,' "i will
the Mute ot OreVou, Mueiitor '' .'" ;
iiml testiiiiiuilt iiFuvnlliK' KviiiWiU'"1' , 'eiMc

All HiroiiN linyliiK ciIhIiiim w ,,iJreU
Of tllU NIlid Hviilluo Kviuih I' " '

,, Z .
to pretiuiit the minio lo lilni, lni;er )

"'" iu
by law re.Ulrca, lit Moslor, OHK'"'.
IIioiHIih from tlioiUto liereoi.

Jviited thli utto day 'J.jJi kvaNH.
Kxrautor of fl.o lwt, will' aud ',VlfrH


